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Foreword

-

During 1962 64,the 80-year-old, 2 lane swing bridge
over the Trave, on the main road betWeen Ubwk and
Travernunde was replaced by a double bascule bridge
consisting of 4 individual bascules.

me four bascule bridge, eflectiely a double bascule

Eachbascule is rnovedbytwosingle rodcylinders, about
a f i e d mtary axis. The cyliMers are connected by a
torsion tube. In this way, each bascule can be operaled
by one cylinder.The hydrauliccylinders are connectedto
the main carries of the return arm.

bridge for each direction of travel, complete wkh fOOtWaY
am-bcycle track. together wilh its Wnaete appmach
bridaes, was designed wilh a closed clearance heigM d
22 m, in order to reduce the number d times the brkfge
operated per day to appmximately 6. At this point. it
should be noted, that ship movementsonthe Trave take
precedence over mad tallkc. The new bridge would
therefore reduce the interference wkh mad trafic.

The bascules are locked in the open posilbn by locking
cylinders. Intheclosed positwn. bath the basark tip and
the mar end are locked. The of each bascule has one
lockkg bog.

t<e oplion is leiopen of d i k i n g mad traffic over one
bndae. should afaunoxur inonesectbnandalx,during
the ihrie yearly inspection laiddown inthe specification

The original drives and interlocks were designed ln an
engineering design office in 1962, at the very aarl of oil
hydraulic drives in this sphere of operatbn. The design
concept contanedvarbusfaunswhich ledto a numberof
breakdowns between 1964 and 1962. In addibn, a
number 01 Safety regulations were not catered for. A
turiher omblem. mtkulariv fmrn the mint of view ot
shppni, was thai accordl& to DIN I O ~ Z( m p e bull6
ing),the dnve could only work agalnst a bad of 5m ~ l r n ~
Thus the bascules could theoretically only woh up to
wlnd Speeds of 18.7 rn/s (wlnd lone 8 on the Eeautorl
scale); which meam that ships akays had to allow for
waning time at the b q e .

General details of the bascule bridges
In order to give the reader an insight into the weigMs to

be moved and the sizes of the insrallatiwnoenerak,
the
-

following list has been cornpiled.

Overall length of each bridge flap
41.80
(34,OO rn toward overhang,
and 7,6 to rear of balance point)
wdth of each flap
13.45
Opening angle
Weiohl of each flap
~o&erweigM
5000
Height of bascuie tip above water level
56.00
with bridge open
Channel opening with bridge open
80,OO
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Reasons for renewing the drive System

The above pmblerm ledto thededsion in 1961to rensw
the hydraulic drive.

The planning and construction
of the new drive
AsaRrSsteo.the~strerothsofthebridaeandM&e
..~
plers wasdutdced out inor&rtodetermGthe lncreaie
in wind bad that muld be permitted. From this, it was
found that the wind bad could be increased by about
80%. i.e. an increase from 500 to 900 tVm2, which mrrespondedto an increase to lome 10 or 25 nvs, mthout
exceedim
..
" the oeniiled loads.
~

~

As a basis of calculation lor the sizing Of the drive. DIN
I9704 and 705 (Civil engineering) were used.
Further factors taken Into a u n t at the planning stage
were reliabiiii in service, hiih availability, ease of servicing and repair, and alsosHic~erCy,whilst available
soace and access lorthe placingolthe newmmponents
aka had to be mnsiderad.
The above criteria led to the dedsion to select a hydm
static drive in open dnuit, with each baswle having its
own power unii. This design, mmbinedwith a cross over
netwolk in VH) bndae piers. emergency operation 01 the
requisitevalves, and adinson of iOw9rbetwWnthetwo
elearic motordriven variable pumps, ensured a high
degree of availabilii and reliability.

axial piston pumps trpe A 2 V 107 with a drive power of
30 kW already mem~onedlor the bridge drive, and also
the axial piston pumps type A 2 F lor the pibt oil supply.
and lor Me bcking of the ends 01 the bridge sections.
having drive powen of 7.5 and 11 kW.
The variable pumps have electrical controls. The swivel
timeoltheprmpsis 16secs. ItomOtoO,..
Thevarying
flows reauiredfrom the w m s is mntrolledbyc a m and
limitswitches. Inaddn~.theswivellinginoltheplrtpto
crew so& lor final amroach to the end posRions is
care'iulfy monitored. tii is avoids the possibility of the
brid~etravelling
into its end stops at full speed. shouldthe
ama;witches or the pump m&mt unit lait.

As already explained. the reliabili and availabilityof the
bndge hasbeenwnsiderablylncreasedbytheuseoftwo
pu&, as the pump can bt, operated on the n o m l
automatic controt, shwM a pump faif. Naurauy the
bridge will travel at half speed and take twice as tong to
opeme.
From the point 01 view of electrical energy supply. this
mwer dhnsion has an economic advantaoe. Bv h a m a
ihe power and oiisettingthe starting time2 thc; mot04
and also bv. bvDassinothe
wmos on Start uo. the Startuo
..
has been miside&& reduced. +his no1 oniy
reduces the enemv taken from the wmlv. but also
requires smaller g n s f o m r s , switching' divices, and
cables.
~~

Intheloll~wingparagraphsthemnstNCl~noflhemntrol
and drive of one bridge llap will be explanned in detail.
beginning with the hydraulic fluid.
&errnm&
oit tank for two bridge sections was
mwnted in each me?. This was desbned so that in
additionto accepting the differentialw6me of the c y l i i
ders. emuah
was available to accept the mm
- -#v.
plete vobme of one blinder tor repaw pulposes, whilst
also leaving sutfk'int oil in the tank at all limes lor the
necessary&oling.The tank was e q u m withsocalled
standard miomant, such as a return line filter wRh
doggtngindi&or, a lull length 011sight, electrical mini.
mum oil level wamlng and cut-of, s i l i i gel absorber lor
condensation of the dlnerentiat air wlume, and als, a
lillerbrealher and drain cock. As the tank was mounted
some 15 rn above the road level, an extra filling line was
laid to the road level.
For reasons of space the tank had to be installed above
the pump unit. This atso had the &antage of assisting
the suction charactemtics of the pumps.
All isolating valves in the suctbn line between the tank
and the pumps are electrically monitored, in order to
avoid damage to the p u q x due to ~ n n i n dry.
g

Atso due to space inthe buiuings, the pump and mmml
units were separated. The pump stands included the

The pumps are connected via flexible elements to both
me suction and pressure lines, in order to avoid the
transmission of oscillations and noise to the hydraulic
lines.
All the directional, pressure reducing valves and pressure reliefvalves are mountedona manfold which inhrm
is mountedon a mmrol stand near the pump station. AII
monnoring devices, such as pressure gauges a~ pressure switches are mounted on a fro% panel in groups
associated with their valve groups, so that setting and
hand operation may be easily carried out. An H-spool in
the main directional valve of the bridge drive, and a
venting pressure relief valve in the lock drive ensure that
the pumps can bo bypassed at tow pressure.

me locks are held firmly in positen at each end of the
stroke bv means of oibt ooerated check valves set aner
Ule directional valve;. S&UM the
mechanist& drin
out of postion in spite of this, they are immediately
redirected into the end position, by means of proximi
switches.
The directionof the maincy~indersdriving
the bridgeitsel

is controlled by a 413 way directional valve. The fluid is
then Dassed to an intemdiate hiwe bracket/ maniiold
blocklromwheretheflowisthendivldedbetweenihe(wo
cylinders. m i s intermediate hinge bbdc also acls as a
bad loweringvalve (cheh-Q-meter)and a pibt operated
check valve. mess mmponents are mourned at this
p i n t instead of on the cylinders themselves.
10 the
m r accassib~liof the Cylinders. As the cheek-Q-meiers also a n as anti-burstvalves, the piping between the
hinge bbck and the cylinders is made, sn as to ensure
that it will not burst.
he adddonal p!lotoperatedcheckvalveatlerthecheckQmeterse~es~nthtscasetoallowsmoothbraki~ofthe
baswles to any requirea intermedtate posaion. This is
achieved by delaying
- the decay in the pilot pressure.
~

In addiiiontothe abovecompnents, the hlngeblockalso
holds an accumulator and directional valve tor the pibt
circuit. and also two unloading valves set in parallel.
mese unbading valves unload the cylinder when the
bridge is in the 'road traffic"psiton, connectingthem to
the overhead tank. This considerably reduces shocks
and oscillations beingtransmated to the structure due to
heavy traific conditions.
AS already mentioned, two single rod cylinders are fated
per bndge sectton. These are 340/180 diameter, with a
stroke of 3500 metres. Piston rods are of stainless steel
lmaterial1.4021 IUNS S420001J. The rod sultace is hard
chrome plated toathlckness oi30 pm, and ground. he
hydraulic cylinders have a maximm pull 1320 kN when
opening the bndge, and a maximum pushing t o m of
1250 kN when closing the bridge. To preventovetbads.
the cylinders are protectedby pressure relief valves set
at 251 and 165 bar.

In order to prevent sue bads occurring on the cylinder
rods, the forces are transmated to the bridge via service
free swivel clevis bearings.
Inwnsiderationofthemassestobe moved, andthev~ind
bading which m s t be permitted, and also considering
the economic design of the overall hydraulic installation.
the designed opening time 01 each double baswle was
set at 4 mins 30 secs. and the dosing time at 3 mins. 20
Wahout wishing to go into the exan operatonal cyciu ol
each bndge element in detail, it should be rx'!sd. the.
each section is pressed inlo place at both end posituns
inorderto lockand unlock it. This avoids the possibiliof
excessive bdtingforcesoccuring during locking, due to,
for example, gusts of wind etc. All end psi(ions and
approach positionsand also the possibilttyof the bwerof
the two flap ends running away were monitored by
proximity switches.

The cross coupling circuit in the bridge piers already
mentioned, should-also be explained in &re defsif, a i
this only comes into play &ring a tow breakdown oi a
~
are
power unit. Inthis mode, the relevant i s o l a t i vahrcn
owned bv hand, and the bridge thenoperatedmanualb.
TO date, ths has never beenrequlred. and we namraiy
hem. that it never will.

Each power u n l has its own switch cabinet, in which the
motorcontrolsandoverloadsafetydevicesaswenasthe
whole of the bridge controls and interloclc fundions are
mounted. me tmit panels hold alltheoperahngcontrols
and also the operational and faun lams.
The operational and faun warntng l'lights on all lour power
units are also repeated in a central mntrol desk allowing
fauns to be rapidly and acarrately corrected.

The bndge is operated from a central control desk in
setvica cantre. On this desk, all operatingcondffbns are
indicated by lights. As m fault-findinpcan be achieved
fromthis point, however, only a single overailfaull l!gM is
included for each bridge section.
Finally, it shwld be noted that the wnversbn took some
8 months at a mst of about 4.1 million DM.
The general arrangement togetherwiththe destgn 01the
bridge system are shown in Fwres 1 to 4.
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Wind loading iN" (kplrnz) in Relation to Wind
Speed (rnlsec.)
I

F~gure6

The wrnd speeds shown mrrelatm m the Beauton scale, have been mlematnnal slncs I 1 1949
LYind s p e w 8s oased on a measurement herghr vald of 10 rn above ground, at 30 rn haght a1 20%
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Notes

